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4 Intramural Quintet Revealed Nebraskan
Patronize
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Miller Receives HonorFIRST TEAM

F Harry Tolly " Sigma Oil
F LeRoy Zentic 511" GustavMa I
C Bob Prokop fi'6" Chemists
G Don Weazle Sigma No
G Dick Prusia SO" Hitchcock

Award For Work In PE
Charles Miller, assistant . the State High School Gym-profess-

and chairman of the nasties Meet, Miller is
of Physical Edu- - trict Counselor of Phi Epsilon
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SECOND

F Clarence Cook
F Bob Brandeis
C Nels KJeldsea
G Dick Koiser
G Jim Kane

HONORABLE MENTION:

TEAM

8'5" Newmaa
S'3" Alpha Tan Omega
'5" Phi Delta Theta

511" Avery
ST' Newman

Robert Inman, Pathogens;

Kappa, national P.E. fraterni-
ty, president of the Nebraska
Chapter of Sigma Delta Psi,
national honorary athletic fra-
ternity, member of the na-
tional nominating committee

4 Mrli Hilding, Canfield; Larry Naviaux, DelU Tan Delta;
KWk Rncintror Pnehv TTAnca . I T.Jl--l !.... 11-- 11
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Coar; 0 Lueaki Star

Tolly
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SmiU,i Bruce Hasch, Hitchcock; Ron Seymour, Sigma Xn.
.

Nebraskan Lineup Features
Tall, Talented Afforestation

for the intramural section of
the American Association for
Health. Physical Educa-
tion and Recreation and chair-
man of the ritual and song
committee of the National1
Council of Phi Epsilon Kap-
pa, national professional phys-
ical education fraternity.

Main Feature Clock
Stnart: "Wild Is The Wind,"

1:00, 3:05, 5:10, 7:20, 9:25.
Lincoln: "Sing Boy Sing,"

1:00, 2:45, 4:25, 6:15, 7:55,
9:40.

o m nKmcnn
Basilio Telecast," 10:00.

Varsity: "Lafaverte Esca-drille- ,,

1:25, 3:32," 5:39, 7:46,
-

tate- - "The Long Haul,"
110 O.W. "Woman Of
The River." 2:42, 6:00, 9:20.

Joyo: "Man In The Shad-
ow," 6:08, 9:10. "My Man
Godfrey," 7:35.

Capitol: "Jet Pilot," 7:40.
"Black Whip," 6:20, 9:50.

tth & O: "Cartoons," 7:15.
"Comanche," 7:30, 10:30.
"Bandido," 9:00.

ideal of the all-rou- athlete, . Burr Hall Gooding sharp-doubli-

in spades for coach shooter: Ron Peters, the
Tony Sharpe's basebaU squad. ta ,Sig nifty: J Li,e'

who almost put the dents inHarry Tolly, wheelhorse of contention.

1 tie Daily .Nebraskan winds
up the 1357-5- 8 intramural
basketball season with the se--

lection of one of the most
powerful line--

itps in recent years.
The combination features

weight, speed, scoring finesse
and defensive abilitv.

post is Bob Prokop, three times
an choice and
the scoring leader of the tra -

dftinnsHv irfl rii.m.
UIS. ITOKOP averaged ZU

pomts per contest in intra-- s

mural play, no mean feat
with tight defenses and a run - ;

King clock. - ?

Big Bob was instrumental
m
- leading the Chemtsts to
an unbeaten regular season
schedule. The Chemists have
Mon SJ fames and lost r.i.t
two durinc Prefers tenure

since coming over from the
j xu varsity

Prusja
! In the play maker positions,
Dick FYusia and Don Wenzl

f man the guns. Prusia makes
1 it on the basis of his almost
unanimous selection on t h e i

squad. Dick was j

rated the best in the floor
rpnpral rftrkartmfnt unH lh I

highly regarded as a defense
man. u was us oaunawKing
and Passir--g on the Hitchcock

f" F S
margins for the
itv

Wenzl
v,eml occupied nearly the

same position for the Sigma
Nus. Dangerous under the

tbo at 62"'- - 1 also
added scoring punch from
out (ront and up teara.
mate Ron Seymour for many
easy buckets. ""Little

as he is kniwn. al- -

so fullfills the first t e a mi
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cation for Men, has been
named one of four recipients
oi me Honor pw,
Award of the
Nebraska As-

sociation for
Health, Phys-

ical Educa-
tion and Rec-
reation.

He received
the award for
having made

Journal and Staro u tstanding Courtesy Sunday
c ontributions Miller
to the areas of health, physi-
cal education and recreation,
including professional contri-
butions and inspirational lead-
ership.

Miller has been a member
of the University faculty for

jears. the last nine as I

chairman of Men's P.E. A
past member of the NCAA
gymnastics committee, he is
the author nf sovpral nrtifloc
nilhlichfu) in fihnlactu pASKkir " i

K 1. r) c- -
gestions for the Gymnastics
Instructor."

He is a member of the
American Association of Uni-
versity Professors, in addition
to six physical education as-
sociations and fraternities.

Organizer and promoter of
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Tisers Open
Under Nev
Management

Missouri University, sched- -

ujed to play against Coach
Bill Jennings Comhuskers at
Memorial Stadium on Novem-
ber 1st. began spring prac- -
tice last week.

The Tigers will be playing
for their new coach Dan De-vin- e,

formerly of A r i z o n a
State. Arizona State led the
nation last fall in total of-

fense and in scoring, and was
third in rushing defense.

The Tigers will be playing
for their third coach In as

and ? thu?
aiiterent type of offense in
three years. In 1956, Mis-

souri had the Split T offense
under Don Faurot, in 1957,
Frank Boyles employed a
belly series type formation.
This year, Coach Devine
plans to implement his mul-
tiple attack doctrine which
he used so successfully at
Arizona State last year.

Devine inherits 15 lettermen
from last fall's squad includ-
ing battering ram fullback,
Hank Kuhlman. Kuhlman is

'passing up spring practice
however, as he is the Tigers
No. 1 baseball catcher.
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From The Outside

a tough Sigma Chi bunch, and
LeRoy Zentic, the Gustavson
I terror man the Dally Ne--
braskan forward posts,

Tolly
.v .

himself to under the basket
play. A deadly outside shoot- -

er, it was his marksmanship j

that spiked the Phi D e 1 1 s t

twice. Only a sophomore, be
insures Sigma Chi of two
more years of top flight
teams.

Zentic
Zentic, like Tolly a sopho-

more and football regular,
does not detract from the all-st-ar

squad's rebounding abil-
ity in spite of his 5'11". A
rough man under the boards

rth a P? spring. Le
Roy could score from in close I

jor out front.
! The Dafly Nebraskan sec-

ond lineup poses a formidable
. threat in its own Led
hv two tall men. Clarence

; Nels Kjeldsen of Phi Delta
Theta. the second team is
just one step back of the
number one lineup.

Honorable Mentka
Among those in contention

for honorable mention status
were Zeke Niebam. Kappa
Sig forward who averaged 13

points a contest for a last
place club; Dick Cottreli. the
Phi Delt long shot ace: Fred
Largen, Canfield's highly re-

garded man of all work;
Howard Acn and Orvis Lar-
son, who provided Prusia

with a more than competent
supporting cast; Joe Molacek,

PIiLTLG
Fmlcsssty, Sot 01 sly & Orfo-ati- o

Larttrite ... Lt-ter- e... Rws Boll has ...
Booklets ... Vtoqm.
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hv railddll lambertC of Newman Club and;

Lait week I had an opportunity to attend the finals of
the Iowa ffirls state Hugh school basketball tournament. They
played before a crowd of 15 00O

t
? t.'

of 13.80 thai had attended the finals of the boys tournament
the preceding week. The sixteen finalists the '"Sweet Six-

teen" emerge! irem nearly TOO fcuji schools that play girls
basketball in Iowa. A team has to win four fames in four
days to be state champions. The winners. West
Central of Maynard. finished the season with a 30 win and
0 loss record

The thing that impressed me the most was the fast pace
ef the games and the great amount of scoring that was done.
The niittner-ti- p in the tournament. Emerson, featured the
new all-tat- ie hah tourney scorer, Vivian Fleming. Miss

'...i i .... ,. i

Fleming scored 310 points for a
I- . - if .L.- - J m

i IT, luT . 7 -
i- -, uuui wuki.

for the seasfB.
Every team in the hal one or two c.rls that

ere averaging around 20 poir.ts a game. These girls didn't
make al their points right under the basket either. They

oii!d drive. ht jump shots, hook or use just about any
other shot you see high scb! boys teams employing.

Extra Point Rule
The new football rule extra points has

raised some comment from Oklahoma coach Bud Wilkinson
and Oklahoma State coach Cliff Speeefe.

The new rule provides for two points for successfully
passing or running the ball ov er the goal on a try i r extra
points. The conversion play U moved tack a yard to the
tfcree, bst a good kick is still just worth a point.

The successful Sooner coach believes there wtS be more
emphasis on deceptive plays when the teasns go after the
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extra points. He desn"t thick defense will change very much.
KMa1t'a-al- l " " MaMtMa .JlJ jTiLjjlIil!LMa M' BttiajjcaaaUaaBafl

"""Ta ljlUUIIlMaBjlBaaaiijnia JJUIIWIMost teams JI use a regular
SpeegJe, mhose squad has ended spnr.g practice, kept af

record on game cooditioa scrimmases where conversion!
attempts were made for both one and two points. He found ;

that las team could make two points running or passing 60
per cent of the time. He also sa.d the spread looked like the f

best formatjion because it forces the defense to cover a

as contrasted to the crowd.

50 point per game average!'
.u 1 J - tp ,rora

a

goal line stand.

or drop-kic- you can keep;
hat was going to happen.
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larger area.

have a man fiho can pats. run.
tbe defense up in Ue ar as to
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